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Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this

motion?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Meinhers: No.

ENERGY

DEMAND FOR MIN ISTERS' RESIGNATIONS MOTION UNDER
S.0.43

Mr. Gordon Taylor (Bow River): Madam Speaker, 1 rise on
a matter of urgent and pressing necessity, under Standing
Order 43. Wbereas the Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau) won the
last election by defaming the 18 cent per gallon increase on
gas and promising a smaller increase; and wbereas the Prime
Minister bas already, since bis re-election, increased gas prices
more tban double tbe 18 cents and applied tbe increase also to
heating ois and farmers, and bas levied a $2.50 per barrel
petroleum compensation charge to pay the subsidy on foreign
oul at $40 per barrel wbile Canadian farms and businesses are
going bankrupt and cash and jobs are being exported out of
Canada to tbe point where the country is on the verge of
breaking up, 1 move, seconded by tbe bon. member for Peace
River (Mr. Cooper):

That this House demands the resignaion of the Prime Minister and the
Minister of Energy. Mines and Resources immediately. Canada does not need
nor want persons ai the head of our government who deceive the people and who
are strangers to the truth.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

Sonie hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

INCREASES IN PRICE 0F GASOLINE IN ATLANTIC PROVINCES-
MOTION UNDER S.O0.43

Mr. Tonm McMillan (Hillsborough): Madam Speaker, 1 rise
under tbe provisions of Standing Order 43 on a matter of
urgent and pressing necessity. Wbereas on February 8, 1980,
in Toronto, ten days before the last federal election, tbe Prime
Minister (Mr. Trudeau) stated:

Mr. Clark has been asking us Liberals to make a clear statement on (gasoline)
pricing .. . Well, let me make it. Our (increases) will be less than 14 cents a
gallon.

Tberefore 1 move, seconded by tbe hon. member for Halifax
West (Mr. Crosby):

That this House censures the Trudeau governmeni for pushing up gasolîne
prices in the Atlantic provinces since the election by 60 cents a gallon, mostly
through new federal taxes which the Liberal party deceitfully ..ampaigned
againsti n the last election.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for tbis
motion?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

* (1410)

INCREASE IN OIL PRICES-CALL FOR REMOVAL 0F MINISTERS-
MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. John McDermid (Brampton-Georgetown): Madam
Speaker, 1 rise to move a motion under tbe provisions of
Standing Order 43. In view of the absolutely disgraceful
sneaky announcement made yesterday by tbe Minister of
Energy, Mines and Resources (Mr. Lalonde) again raising oul
prices, by an additional 9 cents a gallon, a price bike necessary
only because of bis inability and incompetence at tbe bargain-
ing table, and in view of tbe blatant lies expounded by the
Liberals during tbe last election campaign, especially by the
Minister of Finance (Mr. MacEachen), I move, seconded by
the hion. member for Calgary South (Mr. Tbomson):

That the Prime Mînister immediaiely relieve these two ministers from their
present roles in order that the country will have a chance to survive.

Madain Speaker: Is tbere unanimous consent for tbis
motion?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

FISHERIES

SPORTS FISHING REGULATIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Ted Miller (Nanaimo-Alberni): Madam Speaker, 1 rise
to move a motion under tbe provisions of Standing Order 43.
Tbere is confusion and uncertainty about the sports fisbing
regulations in Britisb Columbia as a resuit of tbe government's
indecision in recent montbs. Tackle shop owners, marine oper-
ators. fisbermen, conservation officers, and tourist industry
people bave yet to receive brocbures or pamphlets stating what
the 1981 salmon sports fisbing regulations are going to be.
Tbey are also confused and bave tbeir own interpretation of
tbose regulations, based on news media reports and rumours.
Therefore 1 move, seconded by tbe hon. member for Skeena
(Mr. Fulton):

That the Minister of Fisheries and Oceans resign bis cabinet position and
immediately create a fourih position in bis west coast information service for
bîmself so that he cao take on the primary task of distributing definitive
regulations for the 1981 salmon season to ail segments of tbe sports fishîng and
tourîst industries.

Madani Speaker: Is tbere unanimous consent for this
motion?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Sonie hon. Members: No.
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